
T HE FIRE R US HED IN on the crest of furious December 
winds . It buffa loed up out of the stone church next 

door a nd did its work quick a nd avaricious as a fox on a 
chicken raid . I wish a fire on no ma n. I especially do not 
wish one on the devout fl y fi sherma n. For is not ha lf a fl y
fisher's li fe tied up in a venerat ion for certa in choice and 
old a nd familiar pieces of equi pment? 

My wife and children were safe- that much I learned 
first , aft er I raced up from my office in mid-afternoon , 
hearing the sirens a nd engines, seeing the smoke a full ten 
blocks away. They had not made it with much to spare
but they had made it-and that was what rea ll y mattered . 

But when I had set them up in a hotel some hours later , 
calmed them, reassured them , I went to t he a partment a nd 
my mind turned to other things. A policema n took me in 
after I 'd waited two hours for the Fire Depa rtment to 
declare the building safe. There were no lights a nd I had 
to fo llow him up the six Aights of narrow sta irs , tra ili ng 
behind the bright a nd wavering bea m of his huge flash
light. The door had been battered in by the firemen a nd 
together we pushed the remna nts as ide. The floor was 
soaked with a full few inches of water; every step was like 
wal king a long the soft sod ba nks of a st ream after the first 
thaw. H e sprayed his light across the living room first. 

" G utted ," he sa id emphatically. " A total loss, buddy. " 
M y wife's pa intings were ha nging ti lted on the wall s, 

their green hills and red farm houses a nd br ight bl ue-green 
streams blackened or burned through a nd shredded . M y 
books were a bloated mass of wetness and cha r . In the 
ki tchen, I picked around in the black morass and came up 
with severa l pieces of charred silver. In the freezer, a 
chicken had been roas ted. 

The last room conta ined my li tt le fl y-t ying table , all my 
equipment , some first fishing stories of mine and notes for 
ha lf a dozen others, my typewriter , a nd some prized old 
angling classics. It was a quiet covert in the midst of the 
gray a nd frenzi ed city, where I could retire a nd live for a 
few hours in greener thoughts. 

The policeman 's light flicked through it and the whole 
story was out in a moment- gutted. There was nothing 
left that we cou ld identify except for a distorted lump of 
metal that must have been the typewriter . The whole table 
was burned out- with all my necks a nd feathers a nd 
hooks and tying equipment. 

There was st ill the closet. Perhaps that had escaped. I 
borrowed the fl ashlight a nd shined it into the hollowed-out 
sect ion of the wall ; the door had been burned away. The 
a luminum rod cases were cha rred black a nd I thought at 
once that the heat must have expanded and warped the 
bamboo. My vest , in which I had most of my working 
tackle, hung loosely from a wire hanger . It was in black 
shreds. On one side, several plastic boxes had been chewed 
through : the fli es were a ll singed or destroyed ; nothing 
could be saved there. Nothing. Little things-like tippet 
spools, leader s ink , fly dope, cli ppers, penlite, a nd extra 
leaders-could be replaced easi ly enough- they were a ll 
gone. M y Hardy ree l was in the other side and that was 
a more dubious malter : it was scorched, bent by th<; heat, 
a nd the plast ic ha ndl e had been burned away. The fl y line 
had ca ught fire , a nd was unusable. M y waders were a lu mp 
of melted rubber , an a ncient felt ha t was a mere bit of rag, 
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severa l glass rods without cases had gone up, a fine old net 
that had always been there at the crucial moments was only 
a charred st ick, my old wicker creel was a sma ll black 
skeleton on a rear nail , and a whole shelf of angli ng 
knick-knacks had coll apsed and lost itself in the wet 
bl ack debris on the Aoor. I cannot even now remember 
a ll that was on it , for it contained bits and pieces from 
thirty years of angling-since I never throw out even a 
scrap of old equ ipment. 

The rods. And possibly t he reel. They were all 1 might 
save. I owned a fine little seven -foot Thomas and a sturdy 
eight-foot Granger; none of the glass rods had survived 

" Didn' t leave you much ," said the policeman, shaking 
his head 

"Not much. Except a lot of memories. " 
" H aven't seen one like this in ten years. Wl ust have 

been the wind. You a fishe rman, buddy?" 
"Used to be," I sa id, fingering the curved stick that was 

once my net. " Could n' t save many big ones wit h this." 
I piled a bunch of small items into a shopping bag, 

FLY FISHERMAN 

tucked the two black rod cases under my arm, pushed the 
deformed Ha rdy into my pocket , a nd headed back to the 
hotel gluml y. 

I didn ' t look at those rods or the reel for a full month , 
for there were no end of domestic and practical problems. 
When I fina ll y did one evening after everyone had quieted 
down, I saw that the guide windings of the rods were 
cracked a nd wou ld have to be rewound. A couple of 
joints had opened slight ly, and there was a slight set in 
the Thomas. They'd need care before they cou ld be used 
And even then I didn ' t trust them. I didn ' t even have the 
heart to take them in for repa irs. 

I'd scarcely ask to borrow a rod for the season , and I 
simply cou ld not at the time affo rd one that I'd like as a 
permanent possession. So I didn ' t call or wr ite a ny of my 
angling friends , not wanting to burden them and somehow 
anxious not to get involved with those sweet endemic 
fishing stories that would light up my fires at this miser
able time . I would have to miss a season or two. It cou ld 
have been worse . 

October • 1970 

By Nick Lyons 

N EWS O F FIRES spreads as fast as the fi res themselves. W e 
had a lot of unsolicited help fro m friends, a nd were 

lucky to find a decent new place. \Vi thi n two months the 
fam il y was back in business . . but not the fisherman. The 
insurance had not gone fa r enough- a nd there was none 
left for new equipment. It would be a glum season, indeed ; 
a nd I had no energy to redeem it. 

In February , whi le we were sett ing up our new a pa rt
ment , I got a n unexpected leuer from Fra nk Mel e: 

URGENT COMMUNIQUE: Only a bout fifty-five 
more days until Opening Day a nd you had better start 
giving some serious thought to preparations for the 
new season . You ca n sta rt by doing exactly as fo ll ows: 
Arra nge with J oe to get both your Granger a nd Thomas 
over to Payne's fo r a check-up of glue-joints, guides , a nd 
what-not. O r , send them on to me a nd I' ll have it done. 
Ji m's been informed a nd has agreed to check them out. 

" I suppose your lin es were destroyed a nd fli es a nd all 
the rest. You haven' t told us , but from what I hea rd 
there was n' t much left. I have a spare line, I ' m sure. 
J oe will have somet hing. Jim , too. But you must let 
me know! Beli eve me , Nick, it w ill be no skin off a ny
one's nose to set you up again in basic stuff, a nd it 
would give us much pleasure to have the surplus gear 
get some use. But you have got to set about rev iewing 
your tackl e situation seriously-if possible, within t he 
next few days. 

" As for the rod , the sooner the better- before Jim 
Payne really gets involved in the spring rush tha t wi ll 
begin in a few weeks. " 

Only a letter. Only a simple acknowledgment by a 
friend. H e was not asking: he was telling me LO keep one 
fire firm ly lit. It ga lvanized me. I sent him the rods the 
next day a nd he got them r ight over to Jim Payne's. A 
good barred-rock neck a rrived a week la ter; a couple of 
browns , ha lf a cream , an old vise, hackle pliers, thread , 
some fur s, a selection of a wood duck- all these fo llowed 
soon aft er. I ti nkered wit h my reel , bending it slowly a nd 
methodicall y, putt ing on a makeshift wooden handle tha t 
seemed to hold . A coupl e of weeks later the rods came 
back-old friends, now even more venerated because they 
had been rejuvenated by an old master . The word was, 
they would be fine . 

And then a couple of floating lines arrived , which Fra nk 
had gotten in a trade for some Mele-tied flies. And Jim 
Mulligan, himself a iling sorely from a recent truck acci 
dent , still found the will and the energy to tie me up a 
good batch of my favorite Ha ir-wing Coachmen , some 
Sulphur Duns, and a few terrestria ls and minutae. 

By April I was virtua lly a ll put together aga in , a nd 
not a little of my enthusiasm for all things came from the 
fish-fires awake inside me again . And then, when Fra nk 's 
note came that the Q uill Cordons had begun tO appear , 
sporadically, on the Esopus, all the old fever returned . 
Nothing now could stop the H endricksons, Cahills, M arch 
Browns, a nd G reen Drakes , all in their good time. And 
now, through that specia l current that binds anglers to
gether , a nd fires them , nothing could stop me. • 
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